Sheraz J full testimony…
I'm very glad to tell you all that how much I'm pleased to write these things which
happens in my life...
About in March (2021), I connect with brother Kevin on Facebook and then we discuss
about the Creator... First time when we discussed this then I feel that I'm at on wrong
side. So, then we start the work of YAH here in my village, The first bible study we did
only with kids but Yahuah blessed us we then we see the growth and then alot of
parents also join us....
As soon as it's going, we also blessed the people physically, Brother Kevin always
provide the needs of the people. We worked on many many projects but in all project I
love to distribute the Bibles and I'm very pleased that my whole covenant club family
love my people and this little ministry and then they show their love in the form of food
packages..
I really love brother Kevin, He is my big brother. As we was working YAH also blessed
the ministry and we grow this and now we are doing the Bible study in the whole week.
HalleluYah

All praise to YAHUAH
If I get this personally this is too important for me because due to this connection the
hundreds of the people are getting in the true words of YAH...
I'm really really thanks to all the teachers who are teaching the kids the adults and the
different groups in Pakistan. And I know if I have a family here and they always stand
with me in every difficulty I know my also family in the other country and I really love
them ....
YAHUAH keep our faith strong on Him and we always be walk with YAH...
YAHUAH bless you all who are reading this and the other ones who they are in this
ministry and Yahuah also gives us the strength to share HIS words all over the world
and grow this ministry...
We are the guardians of the covenant…
We are the choosen people.

HALLELUYAH

We love you all from Pakistan...

